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more obscure and fine across from marginal vein, absent under

submarginal. Hind wing dusky like fore wing, its marginal

cilia as long as those of fore wing, its discal faint where pres-

ent. Fore wing clear between stigmal vein and costal margin.

Little Mulgrave River, jungle, June 7, 1918.

Perilampoides tennysoni, new species.

Like bicolor but axillae barely separated, thorax with no

grooves; black purplish with head (save upper half of occiput

and ocellar spots) and thorax save metathorax, meso-venter

and meso-pleurum, a spot on each side of neck of pronotum

and an oval spot on scutellum at meson between middle and

apex, yellow brown ; also antennae, tibial tips, tibiae 1, knees and

tarsi. Funicle 6 abruptly enlarged to size of club, shorter than

pedicel, others small, 1-5 slightly produced from one side at

apex, somewhat wider than long, subequal, the ring-joint cup-

shaped and nearly a half shorter. Truncate mandible 2 with

its lateral apex acute. Stigmal long, equal marginal, post-

marginal a fourth longer.

Two females taken from cavities in green twigs under green

disc-galls placed side by side on their rims.

Gordonvale, June 16, 1918.

CORRECTIONS TO VOLUME VII

Page 155, line 31, for "tarsal" read tarsals; line 35, for

"bend" read band.

Page 156, line 1, for "band" read bands; line 6, omit "only."

Page 157, line 12, for "penultimate" read antepenultimate.

Page 160, lines 8 and 9, for "dark with apical bands" read

zuith dark apical bands. C. S. Ludlow.

CORRECTION OF PREOCCUPIED NAME
Mr. E. P. VanDuzee kindly calls my attention to the pre-

occupation of Grypotes Dyar (Ins. Ins. Mens., v, 66, 1917)

by Grypotes Fieber (Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xvi, 503,

1866). The new name Zatilpa is accordingly suggested.

Harrison G. Dyar.

Date of publication, February 27, 1920.


